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President's Beat

'lhe March I 2th meeting was saved by the \ ,yoming

Ya Hoo Spring bas sprung!!!!! Yes rny Fiends, it is time
again to start flyfishing in tle wondertul Noithem Colorado Southem Wyoming outdoor scene. I think that sometimes we
are all guilty ofnot realizing how forturate we are to have
such wonderirl opportunities at ou disposal- Iju$ienrmed
ftom a spring breal trip to Southem New Mexico and the El
Paso area. DoiDg family things ( no, I an not a Texan) and a

Flyfish;ng Connection's Cary Edwards. He gave an
exciting slideshow desffibing the nearby fishing
opportuoities in Wyoming, in the Laramie area, both
public access alld fish-for-a-fee fishing. The Connection
otrers a $50/day fishing opportunit in prival€ waters,
both streams and lakes- For moie information coniaci
cary at (800) 347 4775.
The raBle for the meeting included the following iterns
donated to the chapler:

Garetsons - Lanyar4 Hat , and Great Oukloots book
St. Peters Flv Shon - Sage Shirt, Hat, T-Shtut, Mug, and

l.lybox
Hrnk Robefs - Box offlies
ElqillallBe - Flies & flybox
Rockv Mtn Irlvshop - R'ver Joumal-Yellowstone Park,
Flyfishing calader Hook Honer, Big-T Inap, Fly Box and
flies
Rockv Mtn Flvcasters -& lecti re Tout, Eade Cl^w fly
hooks, Fisher
-Ken Eis

fl)rod

Folward cast
Ow next meeting will be on ihe 9d ofApril at the usual
a fly ting demo and regular meetins at
7:00. Our speaker is world-class rod builder L A. Garcia
who. this time arormd, will not be talkiry rod building

time of 6:30 lbr

(dllhough I iJn eure he could be coerced inro \ol\ine
some problems) ; instead he will grve a presentation on
his lare$ trip to Chile ! L.A. is a great photogmpher as well
as flyfisherman so I am sure his show will be a deiight to
behold. Pleasejoin with fellow TUeIs and FFFers on the
night of April the 9d' a Wednesday as usual at theUniversity Park Holiday Inn to welcome L.A. to town

little camping'sun worshipping but no flyishing! The country
down therc is really kind ofinteresting, in a desert sort ofway,

a

feel ofa firc
but boy o boy a guy sure does miss the sound
cool sream! Winter around here sule seemed too long even
6ough it realy wasnt so bad. Now the ice is coming of all the
lakes and the riven are pre-nrnofl ; way too much for a former
troui btun to thint about. I say former because oftime
co*haints that have raken over my life. A person has to make
a tiving and home oimership is always a chore ofone kind or
another. Talking witl rny buddies I have ascefained that I an
not alone in this dilerma; most ofmy Aiends are in the same
fix. So what crn a poor boy do!! Well whenyou do tud
yourselfasrream or float tubing on a fine lale; make sur€ that
you tully value yow time oD the water Whenever possible, go
early and sr4y late but also take the tirne to watch drc eagles
etc. Mosi importantly, rcalize that this beauty and ser€nity is
not to be taken for ganted. By staying active in Trout
Unlinited and th€ Federation of Flyfishen and keeping up
with the issues that afiect ow area you can siay aware of
problems and solutions for our area. At the very least try to
get out for a couple ofhows on olll local streams and ponds- ;
not necessadly wo.ld-class destinations but a good break
The next few years are goirg to be a very important time
for our local resource; what with the added pressure of
steadily gowing population and continued degradation ofthe
fish stocks du€ to whirling disease ard habitat desiruction. So
nay aclive::: Andgofishinglll Thanks -Tom -

Action Alert ftom FFF

inoeasing polution

ThefolNing a icle 'as extractedfron a FFF action
alatt e-nail I describes action that, unfortunately, u,e
cant take becouse ofthe speed ofnewslet,er pollucnon
and snail-nail lfyou would like ne to send these alerE
to you via e nail please let net hor) and I I put you on

the prinar so!rce of nitogen and phosphotus on ehich the
dead zone reliei In the p6L the 6ual list ofst tpects trould

,

grouP listtng.
The House Committee (Agriculture and
E ononic Development Conmittee) wil meet again dis
coning Wednesday, March 26. At the last meeting there
were rhr€€ more votes needed to pass senate Bilt 253
fiom ih€ conmittee to the House ofRepresentatives. It
passed the Arkansas Senate with flying colols. Senate
BiI 253 is to get lhe Extraordinar,/ Resourc€ water
(ERw) designation status for Crooked Creek (ArkaNas).
If it passes the cornmittee, and then the House, it would
then become law and would stop the gavel nining dlat
is taki4 ptace in the streambed ofthe stseam. The
mhiry is destroying tie ecological haibitat of Crooked
Crcek, desb.oyillg one ofthe comtry's finest smallmouth
What can you do as in-srde or out-olstate
;nterested sports persons? Bobby Hogue is Speaker of
the House, ard rcportedly is in favor of lhe ERW
designation for Crcoked Creek. Telephone his office ai
1-501 -682-7?71 between now and Wednesday (March
26). and tell him you are FOR Senate Bill 253 that would
provide ERW status for Crooked Creek. TeI hin, or his
opplle the gravel minitg.deqiruction of th€
ecological habitat drat has been takirg place jn Crooked
Creek. Tell him gravel can be renoved fiom nany lllany
other solrc€s, and that the destnrction to Crooked Creek

o[clJo

is fueversable.

Approximately

10 days ago an

untnown

very large diesel tuel
storage !ank, allowing some 500 (+ or -) galons ofdiesel
fuel ro run into Jodall crcek thal runs into crcoked
Cr€ek. Some 200 to 300 fish were detected as dead,
aloost immediaLely. tle counr ofdead 6sh is oow
suspected to be much higher. The stomge tark was near
the stream. did not have a firewall to contain the fuel,
alld apparently was not locked.
In closing, the Crooked Creek Coalition is hard
at work, and representalives ofthe CCC will be in
attendance at the House Conmittee meeting this
wetuesday. Hopefrrlly the CCC reFesentatives will be
individual opened dle valve to

Editotl note - Our cold water resources dre wlder more

ale

e$age is just one of
aut)ck then I realized. This
ake
the
nightly news.
many iLrturces that do*n't
plankton
bloon of the coa:t of
Catendy there is a
Louisiana that ha: crcated a dead zone over 7000 sq
the
niles size. The decaying planuon uses up

a

i

ki

ing all

the

fsh

the Mississiryi Ritlex

ItE rivet is

inclu.le cities thtoughout the ation's hea land, but the U.S
Geological Sut|ey ha: said nunicipdl sewage k only a
sna pa ofthe problen. I6tead, atte'iion k focused on
calises sxch as agricultarat tunofr fertilizets and nante
that are wBtud into the MississiryiS vost watenhedfon
ow fiel.ls, hlwn ann feedlots rhen it rui^r.

FLY OF TI{E MONTH (}FF Clubwire).

TIIE FIINSTON MINNOW l'rom Bob

cof

ofthe Kem

River Fly Fishers

l6rst started fly fishing and fly
hiking trip with a couple of club membels to

Several years ago, when

tyjng, I took

a

an area ofthe Kem Riverknolvn as FunstonMeadows.
fly tying skils werc very immature atrd instead oftaking

My
all

tbe time, efiort and skill to tie a muddler minnoq I
developed a venion that was quick to tie and more

importantly, caught 6sh.
named it the Fursron

I

Mimow after that very
successfirl trip and it soon
became one ofmy favorit€
flies to use up and down the
Kem. [n fac! a couple years
aad a few dozeD Funstgn Mirmolvs later, I caxght the biggest

wild Kem River Rahbow ofmy iife at a fai 18 inchesl I
have had success fishing this fly wet (stonefly?), dry (caddis,
hopper?) and as a streamer (minnow, stonefly?). wlratever
rtrc situatior calls for, I alnost always can induce a st ike
with the Funston Mirlnow.

a

given rhe oppo(uniry io speak to the Conmittee.

oxrcen,

fron

and plants.

Itt

the

rc:tk of

MATERIAL FOR FT]NSTON MINNOW

Hook

Streamer hook sizes l0-18
Body: Flat medium gold tinsel

wing: Elk hair or deer hair
Thead: Brown, Yello\ Black (8/0)
TYING STEPS

1 Tie on tbread 2/3 the way up dle hook shaDl ]je on sold
tinsel al the rear and wmp thread back io starting position.
2. Wrap tinsel up to thread and lie off Tie in clurnp ofhair
making sure to have excess to make drc head oftlE By.
3. Slightly spin deer hair to make lhe butt ends stick up.
Tdm butts and whip finish the fly.
4. Ifrhe deer hair wing flares up as well as the butts, try
loosely *rapping the wing with dle thread while you t im dre
head ofthe fiy.

A knot for your collection

rrre sugene nend
(terninal knoo and Eugen€ Sling (loop k$ot) were
developed in the e€rly 1970's by the epon).nous Ken
Eugene of Belmont, Califomia.

BotI knots naintlin 100% ofthe strengtl ofthe
leader....really. fie one up and give ii a hook to hook test
with any other knot you use to rie on your fly - you will be
convinced- Besides strength, the knots have the advantage

fion

the barft, and walk far enowh around to leave ttnt angler
an estimat€d hallhour ofurdisturb€d water beforc fishing

again?
3. Wlrcn Eshing you way dowrl along a cr€€k, you notice an
angler approaching you ftom downstrearn. Do you stop
fishing and move arorud thar angler, thus honoring the
tradition ofyielding the right-of-way to an upsaeam-fishing
angler?

4. When you

are fishiry a
spot where anglers must

wad€ or float thmugh to
reach other u,ater, do you
yield your righ!of-*?y to

--t

ro

a

5. When you approach an
angler or a lake or spring

tunxs+

fleek, do you stop far
enough away to leave a
litde unfished water
between yow €asts and his
or her longest casts and
dxifts?

ttxafl & t0rr to tor
toosr txot

6. While floattubing you
notice a fish nsing behind
or
fxD
a nearby angler's float
tube within his or her
casting range. You also
notice tha the angler
seems pr€occupied in
casting to other rising fish.
Do you alert that angler to the fish risiq behind the rube and
cast to it or y ifinvited to do so?

tr((. rrt co tlo
('utt oflr rrot c/ltt :tt I Jt tJ,

ofbeing easy to tie and can

be

trinlmed closely. Be

advised, however that when you do break ofi, you are
likely to lose your whole tippet. The tendnal knot is
stroryer thar fie blood or double surgeon's knoi used for
tippet aftachment. Keir uses a Bimini twisi to attach his
tippel, even on trout leaders. Wlen tying ihe knot, always
lick o. moisten the knot before
rightening. These knots nay not tie
to iraxinum strengfi ifnot
lubdcated durjng tightening. As
you tighten ihe Eugen€ Bend, it will
trmr itselfinside oul and snap into place.
Ifit does not snap, it is not tied conectly.

HOW DO YOU RATE YOURSELF ON ANGLING
ETIQUEI'F? rFFF ClubMJer. These I0 quesrions was
adopted fiom an anicle by Al K)te, "ln Search of
Etiquette," (Califomia Fly Fisher, Seproct '94; we
acknowledge the generous pem ssion ofthe Ca[fomia Fly
Fisher to reprinr it here).
1- Wlile fishing a river you arive at a favorite pool to find
another angler already fishing ttrcre. You believe drcre is
enough roon for two arylers to fish. Do you ask the other
angler's permission before casting into that pool?
2. While passing an upstrean-fishing angler on a snall
saeam, do you flote his or her rate ofmovemena, stay back

7. While boat fishing on

approachins

a

a

rivet you fird yourself

wading angler. Do you guide
couse away from the water
being fished. keep as low and
quiet as possible, and avoid
dropping anchor where it might
disn$ that person's fishing?
8- When walking along a spring
creek, do you walk we back ftom
the banks to avoid spooking fish

a

even fafher back

aroud

aDy

visible angter?

encoulrtff another angler, areyou likely io
acknowledge that person's presenc€ with a fiiendly gestue,
smile or greeting?
10. When approaching a river pool, you s€€ an angler on
shore who isn't fishing. Do you consider rhat he or she might
be resting the water and ask
pernission ro fish rhere?
9. When you

If

you call answer "YES" to questioff such as these, you've
aircady leamed that there is far more to being a compet€ni
angler thar your ability to catch fish.
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